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Interim Rsport: 
Ml.KARA. BEACH (WELLI?G'ON) ElCCAVAfiOR 

by Suaan Davia 

?rote: Previously recorded as site no. N.160/3, a change in the Natioml. Yard 
Grid ha3 shi.t'ted the site location onto a. new 1111p sheet, where it is n:nr ~corded 
as site no. N.164/2. A pre~ r:ote ot the species ot moa. tour.d during the 

., excavation, i.nc:luding the genera Di.ornis and Paffiyornis, appeared in a previous 
NEWSLETTER, Vol.2 no.4 (Sept. 1959) pp.20-25. The :following report was edited :for 
publication by Colin D. Smu-t. 

In Ja.rIJJarY of 1958 a small excavation waa carried out on the ea.stem end of the 
beach at Jlak:are., on the western coast ot Wellington. For some years moa. bone had 
been found on the surface of the beach and several adzes ot archaic type had been 
recovered. Besides this, se-veral burial.s bad been exposed am, during 1957, two 
were excavated, both being of the crouch type and one with a bzacelet ot dent.alium 
shell around the 8.llkle bone. The recovery o:f artifacts, human bone, moa bor.e, ar.d 
large munbers. of oven stoDes scattered on the beach surface, implied occupation of 
some sort, and so lead to the excavation. 

The area chosen :for exca.vation "WllS at the eastern end ot lta.kara Beach, close to 
the lJalcara Stream. Here, on an ~a of level beach, appeared f'requent evidence of 
ovens close to the surface, especially near to a small ~ which ran parallel 
to the stream. Unfortunately the whole area. ot Makara Beach had been iruch 
disturbed in historic times; ariey activities in the Second World \7ar levelled the 
sand dunes that cover-ea the site, and Ulldoubtedl,y di!'turbed dlCh of the area, as 
havt. more recent building operations on the beach. 

A datum point was established a.t a concrete post set in a fence num..1Jlg parallel 
• to the sea and from this an 8 foot grid o:f 32 squares dra1fl'l up. These were 

lettered alphabeticall,y from south to north, and m:mbered :from east to west. It 
was planned to exca va. te a 6' x 6' area within the centre o:f each square, leaving 
a 1' baulk on all sides. This area proved :far too simll and hindered excavation. 

";Vork started on the western side of the grid, B/7 being the :fir3t excavated, 
folla7:ed by D/7 ar..d. F/7 (see plan I). The first square to reveal bone material. 
and an oven =s F/7 and after this attention V/3..S turned to the next line of squar:: : 
to the east. E/6, G-/6 and H/6 iere worked, F/6 ~ worked in a gale, and firo.lzy 
E/5 and H/5 were investigated. ',"lb.en F/6 was excavated, a collapse in the neigh
bouring squs.res prevented the full :i.rea from beillg worked, and an extremely small 
area of 61 x 5' had to be excavated. 

&.ulks -:;ere r-...r..oved wh~re necessa-.7. Altogether 9 squares were.investigated ar..d. 
5 ovens e.xamined.. Of these squares, only~ proved reall;r interesting, and these 
will be described in more detail. 

SjltiJ.?.S B/7 
Thi s ~.-g.s excavated first, and yielded r.o bo.a.e 1111terial. z::or a:n;y trace of' ove~ • 
.Surface finds however included t'ra.gments o:f bone and ~ pipe. 

s:c.~:r:: D(Z 
So:re r.e.:i.t fra.ctu=d stones were found on the surf'ace o:f this squ:ire !U'.ld, as ir.. 

• B/7, fragments of bone and clay pipe. BelO".T the surface btn:ever only clean 
s.:i.nd. was encountered, until at a depth of 2' to 2'6" a stoey dark yellcn ~er 
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was ~vencl. 'fh1s ~ raa right acro:sa tbe be:lch. aDi sppeerecl in all 
the ~ UX».'9&ted. 

SSUA!m Ph 
S<p.re P/7 was cleared ot.~ g:afti am smll boulders. It w.s f'oucd t:i:B.t 
there were trequont beat b:acturad stQoes a.t 3. depth of' bebeen 4." a.al 8 11 Crom 
the surf'ace Oll tbe aouthern sal eastern side o~ the square. but tho7 we~ mt 
aasoci.&tod Tith an oven at tbi.s depth. They 'll'ere possiblJ' scattered. from 
amther ~ Pragi::enta of' cla.,y pipe were f'ouoi 9" belair the surface lew.l !lr.d 
shella o-t Ba.lioti.s au.st:ral.U and L:psia b:!.ustro..llll ..ere found scattered in small 
qµanti ti.ea tbrough. the saIJd. 

The first evidence of' an ovac W3..s tow:d in the ea.ste.m. section of' the square, 
where a. di3tinct~ cha...~ stai.Ded layer 1119.S revealed at 1 '6" depth 3.Di .";Ja.S 
towlli to spresd ac:-oss the sG_U9-~, amitt"Wg onJ.y the south 11est corner. The 
.layer -varied in depth. from 10• i!:t the ea.st.<lrn section to an a""r.ige of 6• 
along t.he mrthetu face. Small pie~3 of charcoa.l vtere roun::t throughout the 
layer.. C1oser investig9.tion of the eastern eoi or the square t"'V-...aled 1n 

oven (oven .1) I'UIIDi;ig back UlJier the ba~ that sepal":\ ted P /7 f'roi:1 P /6. The 
o~ ~asured about 4.' along the east~rn etxl of the square a.ni contai.oad bor.e 
material. aDd. large quantities of' cllarcoo.U. The oven stones, t."ractured by bea t , 
were ~sely pa..ck.ed and lay just over 2 ' below the surf.3-Ce. Oven -~ measured 
6" in depth at t.he oentre. The e:ccavation of' the baulk -;;as ?lcmr.e<i for later 
in the progrillll:8 of' ~ dig ..men, unfortur.atel.y, ;:iuch of i!/7 had. been collapse..l 
by bad weather,. But out of the ruins it lB3 poss ible to tr.loe the ~l'!te 
outline o'f' Oven .!.. It was fourn to eontimle across the baulk, oeasu.ring 
f'i.na.l.ly a s tn.ggly 5' x 2-' 10". ~ charooitl Sample fI"Ol:I this oven hs..s been d3. te· ! 
as 880 84 years before 1950 ( 1070.\. D. ) Tr.e baulk excaw. tion yielded some 
bone material. aDd large c;.uantiti.es or cha.rooal • 

$CC:TION: Sll0411H<i TH£ 

" 

FASTE"RN F'*CE OF 
~QUAil£ F/, 

l 

fee.\ 

SQt:GRR E/6 
The ~area o'f square ~6 lll!lS cleared am pi.eces ot charcoal.. a seal. (?) 
tooth am small.: p!.eeea or - bone ":tere re~red. The first evidence o'f an 
OWD appeared. in tbe north-east pa.rt o'f t1le ~ • where a. cl!arcoa.l stained 
lA)'er o'f san:l wu toanrJ. at a level o-r 1 'J.• alonct the nortbnft side. Th:1s waa 
tollowecl through to the ea.rtern part o'f the aqaare but ..aa absent a.long tba 
soutne:rn a.rd western sides. A.v-~ 6• in tbicknese thi.s la,yer overlay a 
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mrrow be.Di ot olean aand which in turn overlaid the 'tirst oven touDd in E/6 -
Oven B. 'l'b1s ..... town to be almJat Z..' square; a large oven or loosel.Y pa.eked 
bee.t traotured atonea .aet in thick cba.rcoa.L It stretched 2 1 aloQ8 the 
northern tace and almJat 2' a.long the eastern side, projecting some z..• o\lt 
into the aqua.re, and averaged 4." in depth. ~ B 1a,y bet:.feen 1 '4." belo\T 
1 • 6• below the aurtace. No large pieces or bone were round in the oven, even 

. when the E/6 - B/5 baulk -.a reciaved., but seven.l very smtl.l burnt tra.gments 
were notioed. 

In the l.a1er ot clean sand that was round U?d~r O~n B, a. number of burnt 
t'ragJDonts ot bone were reooTered as well as a S11B.ll piece of VlO:ked moa bone. 
Below th.is ~. which wried 1n thickness f'rom 2" to 3" 13.y Ovea C. ','Then 
the baulk be~n E/6 and E/7 had been renx>ved, the oven "703 shown to be 2' 
below the aurt'a.oe, measuring 3' x 2 16" a.rd about 6" 1n depth, although the 
tull aise was not ascertained aa it still continued under t he rorthem taoe. 
Thick oharooal lsy between the loose hangi st:>nes and sevenr.l pieces or bone 
were recovered 1.Ying close to the oven - all ot them lying under the baulk. 
In the tim.l stage ot the excavation in order to obtain the :t\lll outline of 
ovens B and c, a section wa.s cut ~to the rorthern face of square E/6. Final 
measureiiienta were Oven B: 4. • 6" x 3 • 6" 

Oven C: 316" x 2'3" 
A cbarooal sample f'rom Oven C has been dated as 392 84. years bef'ore 1950 
( 1558A. D.) . 

3'"'UAR"E P/6 
Square P/6 was e."roaw.ted af't~r E/6 ani G/6 had been completed a.nd unt'ortuna.tel,y 
pa.rt or the F/7 - P/6 baulk had meanwhile cnm:bled. The area excaV::lted 
me~ured 01ll3' 6• x 5' (see pla..n). The usual fragments of booe ~re found amongst 
the surface gravel, includirlg a small piece of human skull as well as clay pipe 
f'raginenta. .\t a dapth of' 10" on the ea.stern side of the square, a c.'larcoe.l 
stained la.Yer W&3 encountered. It was f'owxl to cover the square e.x:~pt for the 
south-west oo:mer, and tO w.ry in depth from 12" in the north-east corner to 
6" along the eastern side. ~Then the square was completely exes.vi ted it 'l'laS seen 
tba. t in raot one thick charcoal. stained layer n.n round all f'our side.:s, but 
that &long the ea.stern f'a.oe a.Dl in both the south-.:nsst and rorth-west corners 
a la.ye.r or clean sand averagine 6" in depth se~ ted the deposits into two 
distinct J.a..yers. C1ean layers ot sand overlyi.llg ovens appeared to be a 
rea.tuto ot both the ovena in E/6 u well as in P/7. 

Beneath] the lower cbarco&l l&yer in P/6 were uncovered two overus. Oven D was 
2'3" x 2'4", was small a.rd compact am. 5" 1n depth. It contained compazatively 
l.i ttle oharooal an:! no bone me. terial. and lay 2 '2" below ths surface ot tho 
aquare. Oven E, alightly to the north of' Oven D ..a. at a depth ot 2 '0" am. 
slightly smaller than Oven D measuring on]J 1 '8" x 2'10". It contained 
considerable quuititiea ot oharooal an1. a fftr burnt t'n.gµients of' bons, 
poaaibl.1' ot moa. At 4." depth it ~' as did Oven D, directl,y above the bright 
yellor pebble aam that tonied a natural base to the aite. 

SQU:Um q/6 
Square G/6 wa.a al.eared ot the usual surface gravel a.Di b:>ne t'ng:nen~. A 
l..a19r ot obaroo&l atdned aa.Jld mu rourxl at a. depth ot between 8" - 10" 
below the surt'a.ce, and thia contained odd beat t'ractured stones am small 
lulpa ot oharooal. Varying considera.bl,y in depth, trom 8" on the rortbem 
ai& to 2• on the western, the dark layer gave wa:r to one of' clean salld un:ier 
wbioh, in the aouth-east corner, lay Oven F. At 1 1 6" below the surface, the 
OTaD mea.surea 4 '0" x z..' 6• am was 5" in depth. The oooki.ng stones were oompac:~ 
am tlda oven -.a remarkable tor the large lumps ot cba.rcoal town within it. 
1'o bone IDB. terial. waa f'ounl within the oven. 

• 

• 

' 
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SQUARES E/5, Ir/6 and H/5 were al.ao exaavated. but all pZ'O"l'ed to bl.-.. been 
d.i3turbed. am, beyond. burnt oven stones on the surl'~ of squares E/5 a.al H/5, 

• there was no trace of intact ovens. These latter squares fronted. on to the 31!nll 
gully' which lay on the ~stern side of the excavation aDi it waa apparent that the 
stream which had caused the gull.y had cut through the layer of ovens ani charcoal 
s taic..~ sam; the exposure of ovens ar.d. charcoal. along the gul.lJ' race confirmed. 
t:hl.s, especi.!tlll,y as they were at the level of the ovens exca.V3.ted further to the 
west. Fragments of moa bone ..ere recovered t'rolll amongst the surface gravel in 
the gullJ'. 

Purtl'ler oonfinration ot tba ~ poatdatillg the oveM. waa obta.ii:led. by runnizlg 
a. tretlCh across tbe guJJ.J-. Exca•tion showed that the gull,J' bad cut cleanlJ' 
through the light grey S&Dd.s alld darker yel.JDw pebbl,T sam. 

CONCLUSION 
It is quite obvioua that the main aignificance of this _excavation lies in the 
bone ira.teri.al recovered. The alm:>st total a.bsellCe ot artitact.s or even a -..ork:ir.g 
floor ir.a.kes speculation about the hunters who cooked there difficult. Tbe sm.11 
pointed arti!'act reeovered 1'rom square E/6 a.ppea.rs to be made of moa bone 
a.ltbougb ita wse ia UDlaJcwn. 

In this :prelindm.ey announcement ot the two da tea ( <nen A - 1070A. D. ; Own C -
1558,\.D.) of charc:-..al samples obtained tl'Olll the site, there 1a DO place tor a. 
detailed d.iscuasion of the imlicatione ot the ·al.moat 500 years d.itterence beta'een 
them. These dates, aa well a:s the date of a 'bonlt- sample still to bo run, wi.11 be 
discussed more tully in a. later report by J.C. Tal.dwyn. U the- possibility of 
aaiq:ile contemination u · ruled out there are pw.."hapa two in.'terpret&tioD8. The 
charcoal from Oven A rIJa3 have resulted from the bu:miDg of old wood, perbape 

~ driftwood from the bee.ch, thus givizlg a. date much older than the uae of the oven, 
an:l the more recent date wouJ.d be 'ltDre' correct. U the two dates a.re in tact 
valid. it would suggest that the area bas been used, and. OftJla constzuoted in it 
over a. ~ble period ot tim9. 

Bet'ore the exr::avation, the ~ce indications led us to bel.ieft the beach could 
possibly yield evidence ot' former habitation ot' an early t;n>e. Koa. bones were 
plentiful. and often tra.otured, ovens were- CClllDbn and adzes ot arcba.ic type had 
been town (an alu:ost perl'ect Ib 1118.S reco~ f'rom t.be beach). 'fie were unaware 
of course, that the site bad been badly distl:rbed and., after excaw..tion, still 
distzusted the top 12• ot ·moat ot the aqua.res- (t:1zxli.Jlg tragimnta o~ cla7 pipe 
at quite low levels jwsti1'1ed thia). · 

But the ~ layer, compa.rati.'98],y uni.tom across the site., ud ly1Jlg 1rmwdiately 
above the ~llow stony- san:l tbat tonDed a. m.tun.l ~to the aite, -s 
unilisturbed, except along the eaatern squares. The gully lad cut through the 
site exposizig ovena· which la,y' at the same ieftl a.a those a:ca.vatecl. ED::a-vation 
ot the ovens was quite straightt'orard, typicall,T groups of burnt stones pa.eked 
with charcoe.l. The interest in them lq- in the bone material reooftred. Whilst 
a tew pieces of bone lay inaide the o-.ena, moat ot it lAT ovtd.de, scattered · 
aroum the edge ot the 011ens. Caaoentra tea o~ bone oocurred around Oven A. and 
o-na lS alld c. Thua it appears that bones were thrown ovt or the ovens· after 
food. was eozi•mwtd • . 

Cbarcoe.l stained aaJXl ran in layers Oftr moat o-f the aite, wb:ile clean aaiid 
illlnediately overlay the ovens, in most ca.sea cbarcoal stained aaiid presumably 
wa.s ,., '.: on to extinguish the tire, or cover Oftr tbe cooldilg stones. 
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.&. oowd4en.tion ot the KaJi:an. 3each area m:ll.c:ates that quite possibly a 
habi.tation aite lq turtber ba.ck UDder what ia t10W the beach settlement, and tha.t 
the beach area waa uaed tor cookillg. ~ ot bone &lld shell ba.ve been f'own 
amo11gat the bou .. a there. It ia more sheltered behind the bea.ch. 

Becauae - tbun:l a:> reoogniaable arti.facta it ia imposaible to sa.y with aey 
certainty to wbat phase the site beloDgs, although the dates are. early. :M.oa bone 
11!9-S reoowred in quantity, and other bone aaterial. showed the encampment bad a 
w.ried diet. . 

I haft to thalllc Vr J. Broce Palmer, Dr J.C. 'raldwyn tor hia enoouragecent ani 
great interest in this axcavation, al.so Dr R. A.. Falla am the lllU\Y 'iJbo helped 
nth identif'ioationa and with the excavation. fil3s 'H. Mumford -.s ot great 
asaiataxloe in drawing the sections and plans. 

EXCAVA1'IC?r.3 AT 71AREHa:J PA 
1962 

For want ot a traditional. iJame we propo~ to use "Warebou• u suggested by 
J.W. Brodie (see page 158·) 

This exc;a'fttion was c:e.ZTied out by tl:.e Wellington Arcbaeologica1 Sooi.ety under 
the direction ot C.D. Sm.rt t:rom 20th to 24th~, 1962, The report wa.s 
compiled by Ua.ureen O'Rourke t'rom t'ield reoord!! ot Kuy Oliver, J'ol:m Daniel.a, 
Fred Kzx>x, Micha.al Hi. tclWlgs and Col.111 Smart. 

5E'1TING 
Site N16o/1 (Grid ret. 2§9304.) ia sUuated on the beadlazd at the western 
extremity ot Owba.riu Be,y. The aurrotlildiDg countryside i s JZ)1I' tor the most part 
barren and hillJ', but -.a once covered by broad.leaf podoaup fore at. A m.n-ow 
rocky coastal strip, tondng sand or stone beaches, 1a be.eked b7 near vertical. 
slOpea 1lhich taper ott at stream outleta. 

llakan. Stream 1a the largest source ot treah water in the immediate Ticizd.ty, 
~ into the bay at ita !lCrth eastern sweep. Tllere are, however, two 
ama.l.l st:ream:s, one ot these beillg situated near the ba.ae ot the pa site. 

The undermass ot the area is ooiaposed ot greywa.cke and where exposed ~ 
la.ok ot COYer i t a.ppee.ra as rubbly - tbered rook (rotten rock). This roelc 
has a. thin oo-.erlzlg ot steep hill soil.s, ~ and stol\Y loams, t om:ed t'rom 
silt and grawl. Small areas ot allurial. soil occur ill the Y&l.ley ot the Makara. 
Stream. 

Sbellt'i.sb ot the roak;r shore, f'Uh, and bizda wou1d haw been- plenti.t'l.a. ?Joa 
bonea have been found in tbe a.rea and at'ter the ti:d1?lg o~ moa. bones in midden 
and OftD. layers on :llakara Bee.ch ( N16l+/2), Ya1.clw;yn ( 1959:22) oonsidan tha.~ moa. 

-· ai.o bantec! ten. 

RainAll: 
Prod: 
Galea: 

Yearl,y maa.n ot 51 . 4; wn dail,y • nmun am mtn1 mrw in 1961 or 
56.6 and 47.5 nspeotiwl,y; relati.ve hmd.clity (9&. m.) 86~ 
4'79 spread Oftr a. total ot 135 ra1D:Jays in 1961. 
28 da3'a in 1961. ' 
24. da.J9 ot p.le in 1961 ooucentmted mainJ.T rrca J'TJJJ to 
September. 

• 

• 
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